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Late Telegrams.
Nan FrnuelMro Nt-tva.

Han Francisco, June 28th.?Sever-
al months ago Charles H. Bnrthe.,elet k
iv the Quartermaster's Department,
was discovered to be defaulter. He
was placed under arrest, hut iv a few
hours managed to make his escape,
and has not since been heard from. A
Court of Inquiry was ordered soon af-
ter the discovery, which has since
then been in session from time to
time and has taken air immense
amount of testimony bearing upon
Barthe's frauds, and also mode of con-
ducting business of the Quartermas-
ter's Department on this const. The
Court yesterday concluded its labors
and adjourned for a lew days, when it
willprobably render its decision with
closed doors. The result of their de-
liberations willnot be known until it
shall have been acted upon by the
commanding General. Barthe's de-
falcation is reported to amount to
amount to about $100,001).

The Republican county Convention
met last night to take steps to organ-
ize ward clubs, but beyond recom-
mending Republicans to form clubs
in the several districts there was noth-
ing done.

The Baptist church,presided over by
Rev I S Kalloch is building a church
on sth street near Montgomery, cost-
ing $200,000.

D W C Thompson,late cashier of the
Trust Company, has been sued by
the trustees of the Lank for $34,000,
which it is alleged he appropriated
from the funds of the Bank for his own
use. His bondsmen 20 in number are
also sued aud asked to pay a thousand
each because of the damages sustained
by tiie Company from the alleged
short comings ofThompson.

The new branch Postollices will be
established at once and be designated
as Polk, Mission and Market street
stations. Oue will be located at Sixth
and Market streets, another at Polk
and Pine and the third at Mission and
Twentieth.

The strength of different political
parties iv the next Oregon legislature
Is: Democrats, 50; Republicans, 34;
Independents, 6. The Democrats have
a majority of 8 in the Senate aud 2 in
the House.

George E. Maguire of the firm .of
Childs & Maguire, stock brokers, was
arrested yesterday on a charge of em-*
bezzlement preferred by Thos. Dexter.
The latter asserts that on March 20th
he deposited $2,300 currency with Ma-
guire for safe keeping. Three days af-
ter he drew $300 but notwithstanding
that he has been unable to get it.

Angelo Baytand, au Italian deliv-
ered himself up yesterday as the slay-
er of John Baptist Kavarori ou Sun-
day last in a vegetable garden. He
was charged with manslaughter.

EASTERN NEWS.
St. Louis Convention.

St. Louis, -27th, (Midnight.)?A
prominent Tildeuite privately admits
a loss of over 30 votes since yesterday
by disintegration. For instance Geor-
gia willcast 10 votes for Bayard. A
Tilden loss of 8 in one State alone. As
Tildeu's strength in the South was
largely based on the strength of tbe
assertion of his sympathizers that he
was the only candidate having a
chance of success, the persistent oppo-
sition from New Yorkers who de-
nounce his weakness begins to tell
effectually.

It looks now as ifTilden might fall
below 300 on the llrst ballot. The
South generally prefer Bayard, whose
vote on the first ballot promises to be
encouraging to still further draw from
Tilden. Hitherto they sacrificed him
to Tilden expediency. The Maryland
delegation learning that Tilden was
saying Bayard was ready to get out of
his way whenever that would nomi-
nate him, to-day formally declared
Bayard would remain in the race un-
til ended. The Platform Committee
are stillat work with concluding the
financial plank which, is ruruored to
be the principal difficulty. Efforts
are making toco .ipromise on the re-
peal ot ihm Resumption Act and the
adoption of a vague plank on the cur-
rency question. Balloting is expected
early to-niorrow.

St. Louis, June 58th.?-The morn-
ing Globe-Democrat estimates the first
ballot as follows: "tilden 495, Hen-
dricks 125, Hancock 58,Allcn 44, Bay-
ard 32; Parker 18, Davis 4. The Globe
publishes a telegram from Demas,
Barnes and others to the eIH of that
Tilden cannot carry New York -state.
The report that the Tilden men and
Tammany men had come to eompro-
ise so that the latter would no' work
further against Tilden is emphatically
denied by John Kelly. The Qlobi
says If the unit rule is uot carried out
that Tilden is most certainly defeated
by the defection. The paper has a
fierce editorial attack on Morrissey as
oneof the Tilden reformers and thinks
also that Mr. Watterson lost the great
opportunity of givintr the Democracy
wholesome truths insiead of confining
himself to belaboring the Republican
party. The St. Louis Republican pre-
dicts the nomination of Tilden as al-
most certain and advocates Hendricks
for the second place. It contains tel-
egrams from New Yorkers saying any
Tilden documents containing their
signatures are forgeries so far as their
names are concerned. It is thought
if the Convention resolutions arc
ready to report this morning that a
ballot will be ru- bed early this after-
uoon aud the possibility ofa final ad-
journment to-night, the disposition co
far being to hurry things up. ?

The platform committee are still iv
session. The West wants more con-
cessions on money.

Tbe agents of theanti-Tilden faction
are stationed ut the doors of the con-
vention hall and are handing circu-
lars to each delegate as he enters the
hall giving a list of the prominent
men of NewY'ork who oppose Tildeu's
nomination on the ground that he
cannot carry New York. The list
contains about 150 names and in-
cludes that of Augustus Schell, Bel-
mont, Seymour,Wood,Judge Church,
Erastus Brooks, Littlejohn together
wiih a number of honorable judges,
prominent business men etc. It is
said there will be two reports from
the committee on resolutions. It is
thought the minority which will rep-
resent Allen's idea will not include
more than three or four items. The
minority report will favor the repeal
of the resumption act, and a gradual

. |
return to specie payments. It Is fur-
ther said there will be no minority re-
port.

The convention was called to order
promptly at 11 a. k. with prayer.
The rending of yesterday's proceedings
was dispensed with.

Mr. Young, of Georgia, offered a
resolution that the convention endorse
the work ol reform and economical
government inaugurated by the
present Democratic members of
Congress, Referred to tbe committee.

Under the rules Mr. Cox of New
York offered a resolution endorsing
the course of the House on appropria-
tion bills. Mr. Burgess of Wisconsin
offered a resolution that delegates be
allowed but five minutes on any sub-
ject and ten minutes on the presenta-
tion of candidates. Carried.

After a wrangle of half au hour and
great confusion over a proposition to
ballot foi candidates without waiting
for the platform ih<-convention voting
DO by Stales. The platform commit-
tee to will be ready to report at one
o'clock. Tilden losing ground. John
Kelly of New York presented the
Tammany memorial iv a brief speech
in which be referred to prominence
and Importance of the men in New
York who opposed the nomination of
Tilden. Mr. Jacobs of New York rais-
ed ihe point oforder that discussion on
the merits of(he candidate was not in
order. The chair decided the point
well taken. Mr. Kelly was both his-
sed and cheered. Mr. McLeod of
Maryland moved the convention pro-
ceed to ballot for the President before
receiving the report of the Commit-
tee on resolutions. Mr. McLeod spoke
some length and was followed by Gov
Woodson on a substitute resolution
that the convention willnot ballot for
the President and Vice-President un-
til after the report of the committee
on resolutions which was adopted and
the convention adjourned until 2 P. M.
The Vi'urmn Threatening the Whites.

New Orleans, 28th. ?A letter
from Iberville parish says the negroes
are threatning all whites in the parish
as they believe they must fight for
their freedom and gain posscssiou of
the land. The negroes are buying up
ammunition aud organizing a large
military compauy.

* oh kin iiii Kepnblicau Convention.

BFBW York, 28th.?A special from 'New Orleans says the Republican
State Convention yesterday elected
Pinchback temporary chairman and
after that the convention adjourned
till to-day.

Death on the Desert.

We finti in the Yuma Sentinel of
Saturday the following additional de-
tails of the recent death by thirst of
three persons on the desert between
Dos Palmas and the Colorado: Mr.
Hood, Civil Engineer of the SPUR,
camped a few miles below here, In-
formed us last Thursday that two men
and a woman who had attempted to
cross the desert from Dos Palmas to
Yuma, had perished. Mr. Hood on
Thursday morning assisted in bury-
ing one of the men, whose body they
found within four miles of the Color-
ado River. A man who came across
from Dos Palmas, reports seeing the
body of the other man dead far out on
the desert. He did not see the woman,
but she is undoubtedly dead. He saw
their wagon and dead horses. The
body of the man buried by Mr. Hood
and party had nothing on by which
iiis name could be ascertained.
There was a likeness of the
deceased, a braid of brown hair, and a
few trinkets of cheap jewelry, which
Mr. Hood has in his possession. Mr.
Hood and party started yesterday
across the desert, aud if they flud the
other parties they will bury them.
This unfortunate parly is the same
I hat Mr. Griffiths, of Kerens &Mitch-
ell, in company with Mr. Ross of Yu-
ma, overtook two weeks ago on their
way from Dos Palmas to Yuma. On
thai occasion Mr. Grilflth gave to the
suffering party all his water, (a ten
gallon keg fuilj, ttesides a lar.re quan-
tityof canned fruit aud other provi-
sions, and inconsequence of which Mr.
Griffith and Mr, Ross came near los-
ing their lives before reaching the
riser. Tiie intervals between water
are yet bo long on that mute that pat-
ties had better avoid it in the hot
months uutil more wells are dug."

LATER.

The Republican of last evening con-
tained the following:

This afternoon we interviewed Mr.
Joseph Hood of the S. P. R. R. survey-
ors, who found the bodies of the ped-
dling party who perished recently in
the desert near the Colorado river.
The first man found was within four
miles of the river aud from letters on
his person is supposed to have been
Thomas Newport,of England, he hav-
ing English letters of introduction.
Twenty-five miles from the river they
found the other man, Henry Bell, on
whose person they discovered a small
amount of money and a lady's gold
watch, One mile further in tbe des-
ert they found the woman, Mrs. Phoe-
be Jane Bowman, who was stripped
naked, except her stockings,and par-
tially eaten by wolves and ravens.
On the person of Bell was found a
dairy which showed that they had left
a well 50 miles from the river on tbe
morning of the 14th, and had
abandoned their wagon ten miles
from the well. The wagon contained
some flour, bacon and other uecessa-
in s, is well as cheap watches, marked
Si:> iK) per dozen, monte cards and
dice. Hell when found was within 1000
feet of a keg of good water, left by
Mr. Griflith,of Mitchell A Keren's
stage line for their use. The bodies
were buried aud crosses erected to
mark the graves. Further informa-
tion can be obtained by addressing
Wm. Hood, assistant Chief Engineer
of the 8 P R R, at this point.

The Sentinel of the 24th says :
"Lieut. Philip Heade, U. S. Signal
Service, and Superintendent of tno
MilitaryTelegraph lines in California,
Arizona and New Mexico, arrived In
Yuma by the San Diego stage last
Wednesday. Lieut. Reade is a most
active, accomplished and indefatiga-
ble constructor of telegraph lines, and
his services to the country entitle
him to high consideration.

Arrived, the brig Glencoe, Captain
Haskell, from Humboldt, with lumber
for A. G. Smith & Co., Anaheim aud
Grillitb,Lynch ot Co.
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I'llhi tubed evciy morning t)Xv Monday.

J. *t. BANNICTT, l>liloc und Imager.

TERMS FOR~DAILY HEkALD:
iVr annum, hy mull or express Jlu
-ix mouths " " 6
I'liree moutbs " " \u25a0 8
tlellvered by currier!*, per week 25 cents
OFFlCE?ller»lil~i»teani 8001. xn<i Job

I'rlnliiiirHouse, .Spring street, opposite the
'???irl House

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Notice.
fi l.os I njrcles l.odue No. 42, F. «t

f% A. St.? The stated meetings of this_r I'-ld on the first MON-
/\tf\I MY of each month at. 7:30 p. m.~ ' Members of Pentalphu, No. 202, and
ill Master Masons in good standing are cor
llally invited. S. C. FOY, W. M.

Chas. smith. Secretary.

\u25a0 PENT ALPHA LODGE. No. 202,
F. A. m M. The stated hum lings of

TL JT Ln LjOOfi are held on the THIHI)

MONDAYof each month, at 7p.m.
iiv order of the w:- M_

* H. Hili.br, Secy.

.Os Angeles Chapter No. 33, R: ? A:-
r~****> stated convocations on 2d

» /(i II )/MONDAY of each month at

\*/( ?*? M. id Masonic Hall. s<«-

V"\ 1*lj journiiig Oompanloni in good
iWs? *\M standing cordially invited, B>4V__//f orderofthe S. TRACER,
\\ f M. LXVT, H. P.
» Ueeiolnij.

Os Angeles Council No. 11, Royal and Select
Mas'ers. F. ft A. M.,

tolds its nh I ntilies on the 4th Mon-
h.yofeueli m . i Masonic Hall, at 7:30 P.
s. KojouiniTo: i umpanl ins in good stundiug
lie traternallv invited lo attend.

iy onier ol I he Thi- Ql!>
J. F. BURNS, Recorder.

TEMPLAR.

" De LionCommandery No. 9,

V** »:? t:.
Holds its stated eonclavee at the Asylum in

A - me dull, on Iti" Third THURSDAY ol
i. month, at 7 o'clock P. M. Sojourning

ii this Templar ln good sta.iding are cor-
?:, liv iiixite.i lo attend. By orderofthe

c;. u:-
i.e. Liri'LKKiEi.D. Recorder.

I. O. O. F.
I\u25a0ejflll« t...iise No. 195, I.O.

? * 'irv «>. 1..-l;. :n!ai meetings of this
?* i...ige a:s-held e%llj Monday

evening al 8 o'clock, at Odd F« l-
ii«. Hall, Downey Block. Visiting and so-
Darning brothers in good standing are in-

\U i) lo attend. J. M. BASS Err, N. G.
W. A. SPM.DINO, R. S.

??Lieu Rule Vmm\\n Xo. 1«0, I. O. O. F.

Regular meeting held on F*ti-
?» I? \ i NVEXING of \u25a0ai h week al

\u25a0 ; 1-2 o'clock. Sojourning brothreu
.n goo,i slandlug are cordially lu-

'iieil By order,
C. C. UTM, N. G.

r'KA.NK IiAKKIt,IL S.

l.os Angeles Lodtfe No. 33, I. O. O. F.

Regular nn In Id on WED-
NESDAY EVENING ofeach week

sjjs* r 0,-i.,.?!(. (Sojourning hrcth-

''*'v> i ii i"n ;:?<<? I staiiillng are ? nlially
.uviied. J. V. BURKHAKT, N. G.

A. Fkank, R. S.

Irange Grove Encampment, No. 31,1. 0. 0. F.

REGULAR MEETINGS hold on
,f tiie second and Fourth TUEB-

-\u25a0\u25a0* ** \u25a0-? |i.\Ys of eiich month at 74 p. M.- gQjrairning Patriarchs in good
standi wit are cordially invited to.-.ttend.

JOS, HUBER, C. P.
H. Fleishman, Sicrbe.

Improved O. R. M.
MMMsIMM Tribe No. SO, Improved

Drier of Red Men. meets every TUESDAY
EVENING at 8o'clock, at their Wigwam in
iioo.l Templar Hall. All visiting brethren In
good Standing are cordially Invited to attend.

L Mayer, sachem.
F. K. Fanning, Chief of Records.

' \ Knights of Pythias.

kdhJl OLIVE LODCE t No- 26, meets
v\K-yev.-rv Thursday evening, at 8 o clock,

a| the Castle-Halls, Downey Block
Ul sojourning Knights in good standing are

cordially invited.
W. H. SCOTT, C. C.

J. S. Tarn, K. of R. S.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2._
REGULAR MEETINGS of this

vVtJr'l Company Will taßeplace on the
fJrsJL (lrsl Wednesday evening of each

monih, at s:oDo'clock.
"wsfeSr "j;.' McI.F.I.LAN, Secretary.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

DR. H. 8. ORME,
PhjratettUi tm<l Hurjaroous

Or; n B in lanpranco building,
No. 74 Main sir.- t.OVerC. J. He.'nzeman

i: Co.'s drug ( lore. Residence, Spring street,
between sixth anil Seventh. Ofhco hours,
from 10 A. M to 1 r. M.

T. I. KI'ASWAV, W. W. KO-iS.

DRS. STANWAY & ROSS,

PHYSKHANB AND SURGEONS, 82 and
Si Main struct. niays-tf

DR. W, HAZELTINE,

DINTIBTi
Mo. 11 Spring Street, - Loa An*ele».

msyS-tf

FRANK*H. THOMAS, M. D. f

(Practitionerol Homoeopathy).

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE unci residence on Spring street,
two doors North of the Southern Metho-

dist church, aprlil-tf

Dr. N. P. RICHARDSON,
L'li.vssieiim uud fc?*ii\jjr«»ou.

Residence, Fort Hill,IOfflce, No. 19 uowney
Buena Visia slivel. | Block, up stulrs.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OFFICE- Rooms 1,2 and "i. Ducommun's

Building, corner Main and Commercial
Streets. Residence -Buena Vista street.

special attention paid to diseases of the eye

and . ar. mayl-tf

D. B. HOFFMAN, M. D. v
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. - Office,

rooms 49 and 50, St. Charles notel, Los
Angeles, Cal. Janttf

J. B. OWENS, M. D.,
Homaeopathitit.

ACUTE and chronle diseases of women
aud children will receive special atten-

tion.
OFFICE?With l»r. Franklin, No. 11 Spring

? treet. Ileeldence?Fort St., two doors South
ofFilth St., East side. junt-tr_

DrTa. ,B. SHORB,
PHYBICIAN.

OFFICE-n Spiing street.
RESIDENCE?Corner Soring and Third Sts.

third door Soutli ofTuru-Verelu Hall.

THOS. 11. SMITH. ALBERT M. STEPHENS,
Late of Memphis, Tenu.

SMITH & STEPHENS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

LAW ANDCOLLECTION OFFICE. Rooms
27 and »8 Temple Block, Los Angeles,

California. P. O. Box No. 81.
ft, |k?Our facilities for making collections

? lirough reliable agents and attorneys In every
?It and town lv the United States arc unsur-
pa ?..,|. my*22 ti dAW

END 26c. to GEO. P. ROW ELL A CO.,New
York, for Pamphlet of 100 pages, contain-

ing list* of 3,000 newspapers, and estimates
showing oost of advertising. marl4dAwly

BUSINESS CARDS.

THOMPSON & ELLIS,
ATTORNEYS AT I.AVV

OFFICE?Nos. 1 and .(, Downey Block,

f,os ANGELES. mylltf

Si. ?'. \u25a0BWlifn RODNKY HUDSON,
District Attorney.

HUBBELL & HUDSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Rooms :i and 4

Ducommun's Block, corner Main and
Commercial streets, Los .uigeles. may7-tf

H. FLEISHMAN,
37 (Spring SI reel. I.OH Angeles.

Notary Public &Commissioner of Deeds
For all the Stales and Territories of the Un-
ion. Collections made in the United States
and Europe. Papers made out for Europe
aud the United Stales. Agent (or all German
und Engilhh llflh'flines. PaM Sorts pro-
cured. juucU-tf

F. L. BINFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Boom 7 Temple Block.

LOS ANGELES. JnnB-tf
wm. moore. m. uunm

MOORE A KELLEHER,

CIVIL ENGINEERS, SURVEYORS
? AND?

DRAUGHTSMKN.
OFFICE?In Welfskill building, New High

street mrl7

E.J I', KEWKN. STEPHEN M. WHITE.

KEWEN & WHITE,
ATTORN EYS-AT-I.AW,

No. IS Downey Block,
octaotl

H. A. BARCLAY,
ATTORN XV-AT-LAW.

Boom 7 Allen's Kill img, corner of
Spriug aud Temple streets.

Title* Eiamined.
n9tf

A. OLAaSELL, O. H. SMITH.
A.B. CHAPMAN, H. M. SMITH.

GLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITH,
AT LAW,

OFFICE?TEMPLE BLOCK up-siairs, Los
Angeles, California. oc2-tf?l

E. F. KYSOR,
ARCHITECT,

KOOM Nos. 7 and IO Duconiinun Block,
corner of Main and Commercial sts.

ap2stf-2

J. E. GRIFFIN,

Law and Collection Office,
ROOM 4, DOWNEY BLOCK,

Los Angeles, Cal.
eta. Special attention given to Collections

and Probate business. myl-tf?2

JF. TAMtET.
French Landscape Gardener

Otters his services to the public us a laud-
oape gardener of large experience. He win
indertake the laying out. und ornamentation
if gardens or parks, and refers to the Beau-
iry Park aud the city Plaza (Sixth street) as
lamples ol hi* ? irk. He will a.socontract to
cure for gardens by tho yeu-. Address Post-
office box No. HiL'.

J. M. WHITAKER, A. M., M. 0.,

Practicing Physician & Surgeon.
GRADUATEof the Academical and Medi-

cal departments of Dartmouth College,
N. H. Office in Commercial Diuik Building,
Main street, rooms 0 and 7, up stairs. Special
office hours, from 8 to 9 A. M. and from 2 to 5
and Bto9 p. M. May be found at my offlce at
all other hours unless professionally engaged
elsewhere. Offlce hours on Sunday from Bto
9 a. M.

Marbleized Iron Mantels.
PFRRY, WOOWORTH & CO.

Commercial Street,
LOS ANGELES, CAL ,

HOLD the exclusive agency lor the sale ot
the popular Marbleized Iron Mantels In

Los Angeles county. Tho attention of build-
ers is directed to them as the
Cheapest,

Most Ornamental
AuO Wurnble

Article for their use ever Invented,

decl-tf PERRY WOODWORTH A CO

DRUGS MEDICINES.

C. F. HEINZEMAN & CO.,
Successors to I.B. SAIN HEKS \u25a0?. i 'O

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
7« Main Ittree t,

LOS ANGELES.

The CHOICEST TOILET ARTICLES, the

PUREST DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES
ofall kinds. W Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded day and night. no2-tf?3

FRENCH DRUG STORE!
V. CHEVALLIER

HAS OPENED AN ELEGANT DRUG
Store, in

SICNORET'S NEW BUILDING,

Main St., opp. Pico House,
Well assorted with fresh and pure medicines
Also a splendid assortment of

PERFUME, HAIR BRUSHES,

Sponges, and every toilet article from the
best houses of the United States and France.
American and French patent medicines.

fCn_liali, tVencli and (Spanish

Languages are Spoken.

V Chevallier has been established in San
Francisco sinee'49, and his long.experience
in the drug business will recommend him to

the confldenee and patronage of the people
and medical fraternity ofLos \ngeles.

sep2ft-tf

Consumption Cured.
Anold physician, retired from active prac-

tice, having had placed In his hands by an

East India missionary the formula of a sim-
ple vegetable remedy,for the speedy and per-
manent cure of consumption, bronchitis, ca-
tarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung affec-
tions, also a positive and radical cure for ner-
vous debility and all nervous complaints, af-
ter having thoroughly tested Its wonderful
curative powers in thousands ot cases, feels It
his duty, to make It known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by thin motive, and a con-
scientious desire to relieve human suffering,
he willsend {free of charge) to all who desire
It, this recipe, with full directions for prepar-
ing and successfully using. Sent by reiurn
mrtll by sddressiug, with stamp, naming this
paper. DR. W. C. STEVENS.

Muaroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

U. 8. HOTEL

BARBER SHOP AND BATH ROOMS,

WM. NEUMANN,
1 "roprletor.

The best Barbers In the city are constantly
lv attendance.

Hot, Cold and Shower Baths.
decl-tf

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!

BANNERMAN & DUNN.

WHOLESALE and KETAIL dealers In
all kinds ol' House, Blacksmith and Lo-

h lt(h Coat.

Ollice, ou Cmoiuerclal street, opposite
Perry, Woodworth A Co.'s Lumber Yard

\u25a0VaT* Coal delivered to any part of the city
FKEK OK CIIAROK.

tat - Parties desirous of burning coal can
have grates furnished for their stoves at the
l.os Angeles lotindry.on Aliso street.

JUDD Ac 00.,
WAREHOUSE

AND

Commission Merchants,
For Storage. Buying, Selling aud shipping,

Grain, Wool, Hides,
And Produce >f all kinds,

No. S ARCADIA BLOCK,

Los a n..1.i i s. Cm.

AGENCY.

STATE INVESTMENT

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cash Assets - - $450,000

President Pkter Donahok.

Vioe-Presldeut ? A. J. Bryant.

STOCKHOLDER* AND DIRECTOR* IN I.OS AS-

OKI.KB:

F. P. F. Temple, Jno. G. Downey,
1. W. Hellmae, O. W. Chllds,

John Jones.

The most substantial aud conservative of
a!, the local companies.

Fair rates aud prompt settlement of losses.

novl2tf T. E. ROWAN, Agent.

LOUIS EMERY PAOE. FELIX KI'HRAM GRAVEL.

PAGE & GRAVEL,
Mauufactui'erH of

Carriages and Wagons
Ofall kinds, made of the best ma-

jjfmk ms?- terial. They also keep on hand a
large stock of

Carriages, Buggies, Light Spring and
Heavy Wagons,

of their own make, which they warrant ln
every respect.

They have determined to sell their work at
prices as low as the Inferior and worthless
work that Is frequently being palmed offup-
on the commcnlty In Los Angeles aud else-
where.

Call aud see the best assortment of

Carriiigm and Iluggics

ever effered ln Los Angeles. All Carriages
and Buggies manufactured by us, are tl.ted
with Page's celebrated Patent Adjustable

Spriiiji 1 .ii/.vtuicli,

SO well adapted to oomfort.
sep22

LIQUORS, ETC.

THE

Fashion Saloon
das been refitted and reopened by

ARCHIE McBRIDE,

And Is supplied with the best brands of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS.

The Billiard Parlor
Willbe opened on'

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY Ist, 1876.

Warm luuch set from 11 a. m. to 2p. m. ev-
ery day.

P. LAUTH. FRITZ MKNZ.

NEW YORK BREWERY,
PHIL. LAUTH & CO.,

(Successors to Chris. Henne) Proprietors.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST BRIL-
LIANLLAGER BEER SoutU of

Han Francisco.

Orders for DRAUGHT or BOTTLED Ur.l-.R
promptly attended to.

The celebrated Beer from this Brewery de-
es competition In the State. mrS-tf?6

TWO LOTSJOR SALE.
Lots No. 13 and 14 Aliso Street,

Having a frontage of

101 Feet by a Depth of 136,
l'pon which are located

One Dwelling House of Four Rooms.
Fruit and shade trees and other improve-

ments; also,

One Store IJ-otisse
On the corner, 20x36, with counters, shelving
and fixtures complete. Good place for busi-
ness. TITLE PERFECT.

PRICK. #I,SOO.
Apply to BARBEE A GATES,

Commercial Bank Building,
Or to tbe proprietor, on tbe premises.

L. F. SUCKER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I\li2W HOTEL.

J. C. CORDON
HAVINGfitted up and furnished in excel-

lent style

The New Hotel at East Los Angeles,
Is prepared to receive Summer hoarders.
Parties in search of elegant rooms, modern
Improvements and first-class board,would do
well to give us a call. Horse cars pass the
door every half hour

GORDON HOUSE,
.1. O. OOBDON, Proprietor.

JnnelSSw*

_Vrma fcro ng^'si

MERCANTILE, LAW,
AND

<. olloci ion Oflicie.

NO. 11, DOWNEY BLOCK,
I.on AuicelvH, ? ? Caliloriiia

Oollectlone Willbe prompt ly made in all
parts ol the country

CEO. A. ARMSTRONG,
mayUtf Attorney at Law.

B. STI E B EL7
DEALER IN

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES,
IMPORT E I)

Wines, Liquors & Cigars,
NO. 157 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES,

HAS ALWAYS ON HhND an assort-
ment of tiie best Groceries to be found in

the town, such as
FRENCH MUSHROOMS,

FOUGHI DE GENOA,
FRENCH PATES AND CONSERVES

Of all kinds, with a full assortment of
Crosae A Blackwell"s Plcklew, Jama

and Jelliea.
IN STORE,

MOCHA, JAVA AND COSTA RICA COF-
FEES (Roasted, Green and Ground),

SOUSED PIGS' FEET, (in kegs)
LAMBS' TONGUES, DUTCH HERRINGS,

SARDELLAN, ANCHOVIES,

Fresh Mackerel and Mackerel in Oil,
WHITE FISH,

CODFISH TONGUES and SOUNDS,
Swiss Cheese, Edam Cheese, Petaluma

Cheese, Pineapple Cheese,
ETC., ETC., ICYC.

PIONEER STABLE,
1-43 Main Street. 1

FIRST CLASS

Double and Single Buggies,
HOOD GENTLE HOKNES.

Careful 'md sober drivers if required.

Terms reasonable. Boarding houses by tho
month, week or day a specialty. Give us a
call. DUPUY & FINNEY.

mar7-tf Proprietors.

BROWN'S RESTAURANT,
10« MAINSTREET,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

In best style.

SS 4'riiln Nlntfle Menl.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.

PHILIP MERK
WOULD announce to his cv itomers thai

he Is prepared lo do I'lano Tuning and
Repairing lv First-Class Style.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

*>*"Orders may be lefi with L. Lewln A Co.,
Book and Music Dealer". mySI-lf

DR. WALTER LINDLEY,
(Late of Brooklyn, N. V.,)

Physician and Surgeon.
HOURS?9 a. v. to sp. M., and 7 to 9p. M.,

at. his office, rooms 12 and 13 Temple Block.
Can be lound at all other hours at his resi-
dence, Fort street, second door we.st of Tem-
ple street.

ttttrAnswers calls at. all limes, day or night.
Jun7tf

CAMERON'S
?cJH ANGELES

Fish, Game and Poultry Market,
Cornt ofCourt and Spriug Streets.

FISH.Pv iitry.and all kinds of Wild Game
receivd twice each day. Having had

many yeius'experience in the business, aud
and tbe best facilities at his murket, lie is
prepared to furnish the public of Los Angeles
and adj»' Ml towns with everything in the
line at It prices and short notice. Benefi-
cial to ai Attention, hotel and restaurant
keepers, . El Monte,Spadra,San Bernardino,
Colton, / uaheltn, and all other towns in this
vicinity! Send In your orders for Fresh Fish.
Fish can be furnished to any of the above
.?laees i hours'time from the ocean, by
\u25a0endinf > CAMERON, with definite orders.
Allkln.H of fish at the Uniterm rate of eight
ents pet paund.

FORWARDING &COMMISSION.

HELLMAN, HAAS & CO.,
Forwarding & Commission

MERCHANTS,
HAVE FOR SALE

THE PUREST GROCERIES,

THE BEST PROVISIONS,

Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco
Of the choicest Imported Brands.

PAIN IN. OILS. IMMIKMANI> NANHKN.
BLIND*. FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

14 and l« 1»« Angeles und <.outun rein! St

LOS ANOEI.KS.

A X o t_»J/~\ Per day, nt home. Bam*
*s)<tJ H *P*tl\J pb's worth tl free. Htin-
on m 0., Portland. M". marltdAwly

4Xl*9*9a week £'vi aiueed to male and fe-
-9# # male agt ai.. in their locality. Costs
NOTHING to try it. :rticulars free. P.O.
Vlekery A CO.. Aue is_, Ms. Jana-wdm

Ml CELLANEOUS. *

JUST PUBLISHED.

Female Health and Hygiene
on tho Pacific Coast. By

J. H. M. 8.. Lon-
don.
M. R. C. . ? l>. S., L. A. England, for-

merly Ph.. nti. 'eat Northern Hos-
pital, the < ? iv St. James' Dispen-
sary, Loii.i\u25a0 01. Ac, i i-lce, 82.80.

Mailed on rccclpi ot price. For sale by

Y. ROMAN & CO.,
11 Montgomery street, San Francisco,

And by all booksellers. Junls-lin

VACCINATION.
I have a limited supply of bovine virus for

vaccination, and will, according to a resolu-
tion ofthe common Council, vaccinate those
wishing it, between the hcurs of 3 and 5
o'clock p. m., almy offlce.

J. 11. McICEE. M. I)., Health Officer.
Ollice? Ducoinmun Block, corner Main and

Conmi ere la Istreets. Jun26

CONGRESS HALL,

Boca Lager Beer Depot.

Messrs. SATTER & BAYER,

Agents ofthe celebrated

BOCA LACER BEER,
In addition to dispensing the same to their
customers nt their Hall, have made arrange-
ments for bottling, and are now prepared to
supply all demands for this healthful bever-
age, and recommend the same

ESPECIALLY FOR FAMILY USE.
juii26-l in

CITY GARDEN !
San Pedro Street &Kohlers Lane.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the
public that he has rented from Mr.Eherle

the above Garden, which Is now dally open
fer visitors who desire a nice, cool shade.

Connected with the Garden aie two One

Bowline: Alleys,
And a SHOOTING GALLERY.

LUNCHES served at all times.
A hoarding and lodging house connected

with this place,where persons can nnd a quiet
rural home. Best of table always set. Charges
moderate.

WM. KLAIBER.
JUli?-/

EC rASL S E NEARLY 20 YEARS.

LI TTLEFIELD, WEBB & CO,

Grain, Produce and

Honey

COMMISSION . MERCHANTS.
SAN FRANCISCO.

CONSIGNMI solicited. Prompt ac-
count sate* 1. stencils furnished

shippers free oi vi; Liberal advances on
shipping receipt. Ne md second hand
sacks, twine, Ac. sale JnnlSwttn

<?v i"" 0% . . WVlted I'MTV.
UMnl By.ii, re. la.-tin- lioiicii-hOIkiiinl Hist
Tsf.« 8i \u25a0'\u25a0 t'-'iiji'i,mis scut free. Addresso*Vals> V J \u25a0 WORTR Jt CO., HI. Louis.M...

n)>rl2-wly

H B Bi' C< U U \u25a0 I'o 11, v * or. .1. I'll.llnopublicity.
Ilw111 IfS S. \u25a0.1 fin iiL.r |.:ir: "co an. Dr. Carl-
Va» dk VAfJbtou. IVwsikluslwni ..,ci.,Lu;u. I.L

aprl2-wly

G3 L\ _ C .'aiM^"Afi. Utol
mMlfnlAuC
_UHI m\m «s HBRHQ JM UUllitIVe fhull 1 d kI'DW OD

\!PaP it Courtship. Marnni-p, tho

UlJlJliJaU L LJI omrißpvdltioni of the
\u25a0^~ v ",ir"? " BeT.ualiyitem,hoWtocuro
si 1kind of Dinpasen, with hundretli ofTßluable receipti,
who should liinrrv.theitiipedimenls to msrrUgp, thrir na-
ture and euro. Tri HtionallDifleaseF, tullyexnlaining their
causpN, B>'nint<iinsand mcani to curs: itis the only really
icientlfic work tttthe kind ever published, and it cumplefo
in every rcfpecte Sent aeeurely sealed on receipt ot 60 cti.
AddreM, J)r. C- A. Bohannan, 61U North Filth itr*cult.Louia,Mo. E«UbH.hedinlBo7. mmw-m

aprl2-JAwly

atf AFIRI Afll? An illuftrated Work S7«
InUKKIllI*!* *I-rtvutf counselor

niarried and inar-
m .mm mmmm\u25a0\u25a0 riajteable on the mysteries

ofthe Bcvual syefpm. its abuses,
\u25a0villiIP. *t»-t lalrst discoveries tn tiie
H4 science of reproduction ; how to

ho truly happy in the married relation. Male and female,
young and middle aged should read and preserve, it; it
contains information, which no one can aflbrd to bo with-
out | on how to preserve the health, and complexion, and
give to faded cheeks the freshness ol youth; the best and
oulj true Marriage. Guide in tho world. Price 50 cents
by Mail. The author may be consulted personally or by
tnail on any ofthcMuhierrs mentioned in his worn Address
s* A. O. OIaIN, IU Vv it, Chicago,

ai>t"l2-tiAwly

MARRIAGE GUIDeT
APhysiological View of Marriage furthe Married

and those conteiuplatine M .. 19. on its duties and dis-
qualiflcations,the MysteriCd ot'Reproduction tbo se-
cret infirmities ofYouth and Manhood, and the Physi-
cal Syatsm ofWoman. An i' us:rated book of'XO MM
which should be kept under lock and. key. The original
andbest Marriage Guide, beware of imitations. Sent
under sealfordo cts.

A PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE on alldiseases
ofa Private Nature inboth sexes, the abuses and disor-
ders ot the MRS Irystcm, and the means ofcure; 100 pages
with engraving*, sent under seal lor25 cts.

MEDICALADVICE on Seminal Weakness, Lost En-
ergy, Skin, Blood and Chronic Diseases, Catarrh, Cancer,
Ac, a4O page pamphlet, free for stamp.

Allthe above Diseases successful treated at this cele-
brated Ditpeimarv, established 1H47. Address,

Dr, BUTTS' DISPENSARY, No. 13 NorthSthst..
tit. Louia, Mo.

aprl2-d&\yly

A Gift Worthy off a Rothschild for

ONE 3CENT.
A copy of Brown's Illustrated Shakspear-

lan Almannc, together with a copy of his Il-
lustrated pap>r, the OnowfNG Woßi.n.whlch
l« devoted to natural history, will be sent to
any one free who will s nd us their address
on a one cent postal card. Address Dr. v. P.
BROWN, 21 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.

novlOwly

Business Opportunity.

THE BEST < h:ilie ever offered to a »m»rt
mil. A (KnHne ? ' o pays J2fio per

mouth, <?!? ? c- ? It is a spec-
ialty an '

,
it \u25a0 few us to run it,

being- ???sh and It can bear tneeloeeat
invei- i--< No knowledge of the buhi-
neas r-spilred. t'nee of the tools, wagons,
horses, .. ,ij,i)o.

For particulars apply te
mylTlm E. SEKMAIN.

LOS ANGELES WLEKLY '.ERALD
Ib published every Saturday morning.

TERMS.
One year, by mail orexpress,single copy ..48 up
Six months, " ft " " - |
Three " " " " " -1 »
Advertisements Inserted al reasonable rates

AllHindu ot Job-Work done to Con*
pete with Nan Frnnclaco In Price.
Style, aud Elegance of Workmanship.


